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dr ted malamali program ad
miimffiiflf&aterofthcef the institute forfot circum

i polar healtiit&uhealthy at theuhiyersityofyersityof
t alaska anchorsanchoraAnanchoragcahdchorai ge 11toptop ad-
ministratorsiministmors at UAA are in the mid
idlethe of a disputedispme6vdover how to nmrub the
institutejnstituft for circumpolar health

i maksaldheiimalasaidhcisdisappoibtedafindisappoipw4tlin

terterferencetcrterenceference from the administrationadministmoon
toward the instituteinstituter mission UAA
administrators say howeverh66er mala is
nonot willingtwilling to work with them

1I felt thatoat ourout institute and our pro
gramsweregrams were not followngfollowingfollowng the
legislative mandate and our mission
was not being developed the way the
legislature 1 founded us to work
malamali saidwd

the institute was established in the
spring of 1988 and funded with
250000 antfwhatancrwhat tbthe institutes mis-

sion is supposed to be is whatwhit the
dispute seems to be about

14generalin14 general the legislature called for
thehistitutethe institute to addressaddriss common health
problems faced by people living in the
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worlds circumpolar regiaregiqregion
mel kalkowski spokesman for the

universityuniyersityuniv6a1ty sadthlssaid this Isii what officials
aretare tryingM

ingtoimok6to resolve exactly what
the institute will include

malamali on the other hand said the
legislatures intent is not being car-
ried out

in the aug 3 letter I1 said I1 was
concerned because we had no public
advisory board or couldnt work with
the press I1 felt the institution was in-
tolerable with the administrationtheadministration the
way it was hesaidhe said

mala wrote a letter to chancellor
don behrend aug 3 asking for com-
ments and more support from the
administration

mala said the only response was that
he was asked to resign mala said he

refusedreffised and added that administration
officialsofficiahofficial said they had startedstaged pro-
ceedingsceedeceedice s f1for0 bistehistehis terminationiii ion0kalkowskiOwski said thethi administration
has tailiiiijotaken no such actionon againstualaagainst malaUala

4mala is under the direction ofbf feethe
vicechancellofvice chancellor beverlBeverfy beeton n6na
action whatsoever has been taken
regarding ted mala kalkowski
said

beeton of the academic affairs of-
fice wrote a confidentialmemorancbriflidentialifiernoran
dum augt28aug28Aug 28 regardingregardifig malas let-
ter toio behrend it said thetfiitaii letterlefter mala
wrote clearlydearly demonstrated his unwill-
ingness to accept the organizational
structure as established or work
within that structure

beeton said the letter persuaded her
to believe mala was seeking to resign
and invited him to formalize his
resignation by 5 pm tuesday last
week

kalkowski said the issue is the basic
disdisagreementaMment over concerns such as
organizing projectsprojecti that the universi-
ty doesnt have the ability to handle
because it has no medical schoschoolol01

I1

we have concernsconceiris about specific
projects how theyre being handled
so do the soviets kalkowski said

in the mid SOs a program called the
alaska siberia medical research pro-
gram was established in which mala
was the director

kalkowski said the alaska siberia
program was part of the old univer-
sity ofalaska he said today projects
from the alaska siberia program are
still in progress under the new
institute

the most recent project the institute
has been working on is 15 agreements
with the soviets

they were here about two weeks

ago we had a press conference and
the soviets said good thing after good
thing about the program mala said

earlier this summer mala and the
institute were awarded the honor
kempton service to humanity award
for the exchange program by the
bahaisbahaism of alaska

neither behrend nor kalkowksi
could respond publicly to malasmalai let-
ter because it is marked confidential
not for publication

he was the one who marked it
confidential and not for publication

and were going to honor that re-
quest kalkowski said

mala an inupiaq eskimo from
kotzebue was the first alaska native
male to earn a medical degree as a
physician in the state of alaska hes
not licensed to have a private practice
he does medical research and teaches


